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nncc of the abdomen in ty-
phoid fever 1

^Vhat is the cause of typhus ?

How is this supported to orid-
nate 1

How do bad ventilation and
impure air, promote the acces-
sion of typhus "J

In what way do they prevent
the climinatioa of the waste
materials from the system 1

Is typhoid fever a contagious
disease '?

Describe that condition of the
system usually designated ty-
Jihoid.

Wliat is the usual condition of
the tongue 1

What is the treatment neces-
sary in such a state .?

What complications are apt to
arise in a case of fever ?

How must bronchitis be treated
when it occurs in the course
of fever ?

Is general bleeding applicable
in such cases ?

How IS affection of the brain in-
dicated ?

How must it be treated ?

How is the nervous system
frequently affected in severe
cases ?

What remedies are required ?

27 What anti-spasmoJics would
you use ?

28 In what doses would you give
assafoBtida ?

29 What remedies could you use
which would combine .stimu-

lus with an anti-spasmudic
action ?

30 How is the heart apt to become
affected in severe cases of
fever ?

^1 How is softening of the heart

known ?

32 What indication for treatment
docs softening afford ?

S? How docs pericarditis generally

come on ?

34 What is the character of the

])ain 1

35 What is the condition of the

membrnne in the first stage 1

36 What sound does this

rise to 1

37 Is the same sound heard in the

next stage ?

38 What is then the condition of

the membrane 1

39 What is the cause of the clys-

pna>a 1

40 VVhat effect iloes the roughness

in the fi'st stage produce upon
the reart i

41 What is increased action called ^

42 VVhat effect does the efinsion
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